
g^^^TOIIg AMD BP1LD«BT
-IvTRGiESEYT
jrchitect & Superintendent,

fUM 1=J BpKiaatloM Furnished tot

r...leg. School Housei, Bealdences,
Ct

Stow »»d Public Balldlnp
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Special attention given to

I Heating, Ventilation ana aarnI
ury Plumbing. dal

IM FLADiNG & CO,,
I Contractors and Buildirs.
I jfctlmatea /unlinked on work of all doicripllonj,

MAM'FACTUUM OF

I ])oors, Nawli, Frames
I loll ALL HINDS OF SILL WOKK,

Aud Dcalen la

I Li'miier, Lath, Shingles, &c.
rp«tJ»i attention given to Stair Work

I *nd Factory, Our. Nineteenth A Eofftita.

I dc31

I grKHii'N McOULLOUOH,

I Contractor and Builder.
I All CMpw'tir Work promptly attended to on

I tcrujH.
I All penonally attended to.

I Kftop. Aiiej i.i, rear of Capitol. Baldenco. 48

I yj.'tero;li »tr-vt: »h»t> Id rt-nr.

I HTKAM «te-«A8 FITTING
.jm, fcjr-»TV

toTaompeoa A Uibbcrd,

raACTlCAli

Ptodiliers, Gas and Steam Fitters,
1JKASS F0UNDEB8.

Specialties Natural Gas

Supplies, Steam Heating and
Ventilation.

KII4- Market Street,
WHEELING, W. VA.

ktau work promptly done at moat reuonablt
myffl

hake a son,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, (.as and .Steam Fitters,
No. 03 TWKLFTH STREET,

All work <lr>n" nmmnlly at rowonahlAI

KI)UCATiOJNAJA,

IOe GHANTAL,!
ffXAB WHEELING, W. VA.

{ditcra of the Visitation,)

ikKho.'loI more than national reputation, offer*

exiVi'i!on*l advantages (or thorough education of!
yo'jnc ladles In all departments. Library of ula

th3!u<ndTo!umM. Pino philosophical, chemical
in! utronomical apparatus.
iSanira! Department (.peclally noted- Corps o>

piacotcarners trained by a loading profwsor from
OoDKrTatorr of Stuttgart Vocal culture accord
la; to in. nn?Uiod of the old Italian inaatera.
Location uiiiurpasfcod for beauty and nealth.

Ttoacmol pleasure yroandi. Board excellent,
for ,-u'j lorfui*. aad references to patrons In al

ts.1 ?riM:ip*l clUee, addruaa
THE DIRKCTRK8B.

Mimical institute of beaver
o!I<t?o opens 33d year January 8, 1888.

B<inonl|i[td Sonool ol Muaio in W<*tern Peuuylraula.Directors of Instrumental aud Vocal
Uuix. Aoori an gentleman of much culture,
raJuatw ol Hcrllu and Munich. A 8chx>l for
mooandOrgan, for Voioe culture and singing
tor Violin. Guitar aud Muidollu, for harmony and
theory Numerous free advantages Recital* In
3lu»lcHall, fbort baud, Tjpo-wntln*, Klocutlon.1
An aud all literary advantages of the highest or
de:. I'iij.11* cuter anv time rt«'nd for circular to
tie Prcaideut. R. T TAYLOR, Beaver, Pa.

']

GIlOCKKliCft, KXC.

C0« & SNEOEKER,
I' ancy vrruuuiM,

Head the M»t. Tlio Olilts' Kutabllshcd Grocery
fctand lu the city.

PREMI (JOODS AKKIVING DULY !

AUr?o co.nlKnmont of pure Mountain BuckwhwtIron itoDiucy, \V. Va Frtaa Maple Mo-1
Uws la h/i'.l k*'1')U jURa, vert Uno; Now York
I'rMmcy 'hove, thu cent iu the market; Choice
CaUforn!aCa:in*l Fruit. Apncow, l'eacbea. Feara
and Pluini: Armoiir'i hiar Hamaand Bacon,

I We have the FUn*t ftM.utaient ol Tea and Coffee
Inibedtr fall at the old utand, corner Fonr[Iwntti ami Ma; k't. late K J- Smyth. Ja7

M. REILLY,
W IIOLEHALB

Grocer, Pork Packer
AND CUHSB OF TH1

Celebrated "Strawberry llama,"

Nos, 1309 and 1311 Main Street,
WIIEK.LI.NG, W. VA.

Mj <rnn Cnra ol Choloo Smoked Mo»ta dclircret?
(Uily Iron mj I'ork Houae at fiUnoheater.

THK LABUKST STOCK OP

General Groceries in tlie State 1

.PATENT AND FAMILY FLODB.
;so:c control In thl*;alty ol

feetU*" Intent,
"FaalUoar Family,

"Our yavorltc" Family,
Flout in the market

^jUynMo, DuPont'i 8porUn*t Minlnf and

*"H«idqu*rteni tor Eckermann A Wlll'ioel©bratrdchiiTh Candla. all rtyla. njl«

JUsr RECEIVED.
Fresh Saratoga Chips,

Bluffed ManRora,
Ontlda Community Prwcrvw,
Tbomaon'a Rellali,
tfnldcr'a Celebrated CatauD. at

K. HAN.vUKK'd, 13C8 Market St.
_Try JtacM Cofleo. jail

JJ F. BEHRfiNS,

Grocer and European Staaouhip Agtnt.
,wU|W, But Auorted and Cheapest Qrooerj Id
thfchj

store and Offloe. K17 Market Street,
"c*home. 319 Market street.

._wwtn Branch Stow. cor. Thtrty-eiihth and Jaoot
' " U in thf U-gp Wmtwood Building. Ir*w

'OUSKFUHXIBHiyO 1IAHDWAIIK.

Qindkrklla.
Cook Han^ON!

A itrlcilj flnt-claaa modern Cook Bango at m Ion
* Priceu a cook atovo, Call and »ce them at

NESBITT A BHO.'S,
->» 1SI2 Market Street.

QOAL
-YA8E8IVoutatut h»vo them, 11 not for ooal, (or a re

®*Ptac!e for auch thlnsa as cannot be thrown on
W trite; full line at

GEO. W. JOllNdON'8 80S3*,
w«iu» HI0 Main Street.

BU8INK&8 I'AUDH.

Redman & uoM

Afeata tor the Celebrated Emm Ftttnl

ladistructibls Wrought and Malliabl
IllON TUSJE UUAlU).

mjl

A FUNNY WORLD.

j hardest

|j| "tougli" in the eity lay
nigh to the throes ofdeath,

^ and the pains which twistedhis musclcs were enough to shorten his
breath. And unother came to console
him, but-called him u "hardened wretch,"
and the "tough" readied down for a l>ootjackand "caught him an ugly fetch.*
And Htrnnuc ns the story scemcth, the
first 'neaped deadly toil.while the other
was killed with the bootjack.he was
cured by St. Jjcobtf Oil. Ho the Oil was
true to its mission,but it's rather a siug'lar
fact that a wretch should live in spite of
all and a good man go to rack. Wo know <
not why these things should be, but of
one thing we are sure, that sprains or y
bruises of any kind the Oil is sure to
cure. As the following testify: "Pitts- .

burg, Pa^ 302 Wylle ave., Jan. 20,1887..
One of my workmcu lell from a ladder
twenty-three feet; sprained and bruised fl

his arm very badly, lie thought he could 1

not work for six weeks. He used St
Jacobs Oil and was cured in four dhys. ]
Franz X. Goelz." "So. 51 Fletcher ml, f
Lowell, Mass., Nov. «|, 188G..Suffered t
with injury to my knee, which occurred
several year* ago, and became chronic. c
Treated by best pbysicinua without per- ^
muueut 1'i iK lit. St. Jacobs Oil was used c
and the knee is completely cured. N.
Howard Sawtelle." "Hush, Susquehanna
county, Pa., Dec. '-'U, 18d«J..I jumped
from a liiuh load and sprained my ankle 1

very badly. It was terribly swollen and 0

very painful. Ilathed it with St. Jacobs ®

Oil. Two days after discarded crutch aud ^
cane; have not used theiu since; experience
no inconvenience, no pain. S. 13. McCain." C
"Peoria, III., June 20, 1887..Over two C
months ago fell on the ice, badly dis- p
locating my shoulder, causing great suffering.One application of St. Jacobs Oil £
gave me relief; one l>ottlc gave filial cure.

No return of pain. W. T. Dowdall, post- ^
niaMer." "llarraboo Station, Vis., June 14,
1WS7.-.Have not felt the least effects from
my hurts since I was cured three years 9
ago. I fell from my engine and struck my j
back thought the life wits knocked out 11

of me. S. \V. Dixon." And so the list
goes on to show innumerable eases that G
have been promptly cured, and it is a n

liiiniv world that it has not found it out e!

XT\. _ The OrlHinal a

^^^UTTLE-iv?" -o LIVER °

®°lk ©\\- 3 PILLS. *

BEWAItE OP rzoxs. AZWAY3 ill
ASK FOlt in:. ' PBLLKIB, Oil B
LITTLE SVGAIl-cu.IT.D FILLS. |
Being entirely vegetable, thoy op- gi

crate without disturbance to tbo system, diet, «,
or occupation. Put up In claw viula. hormrticalljrsealed. Always fresh and reliable. As W
a laxative, alterative, or purgutlve, el
theso littio Pellets give tbo moat perfect .

satisfaction.
^

si HEADACHE, ;
Bilious lleadnclie, jf TO/r' a:
DiZZlllONM, CoiiKtlpn- AZ. iwBi f,t
Hon, Indigestion, VW TfH
Bilious Attack*,luidall IV TT*/ feZb- J
denuigomcntB of the stom- JVtf
nch nnd bowels, aro prompt- 47 7k \tffp
lyrolloved and j>ermancntJy *l\etired by tho uso of Dr. fc
Plorco'ii Plcaiinut Purgative Pellets, r
In explanation of the remedial power of those
Pellets over so (front a variety of diseases, it 8t
may truthfully be sukl that their notion upon gt
tho system is universal, not n eland or tissuo a,

escaping their sanativo Influenco. Sold by
druirgists,25 cents a vial. Manufactured at tho "

Chemical Laboratory of World's Dispensary lr
Medical Association, Hulfalo, N. V. rt

i vtsnnaui i
to offered by tho mnnufnetur- ll

Or f ci*of Dr. Sngo'n Catarrh g|
fir \ N > ltcmciXy, for a case of
[SaJ Chronic Nasal Catarrh which 11

f/ "'V yj thoy cannot euro. pi
srai'Tons or cATAititn.-Duii. '

heavy headache, obstruction of tho nasal
passages, discharges fulling from tho bead
into tho throat, sometimes profuse, watery, 11

and acrid, nt others, tliick, tenacious, mucous, tfc
purulent, bloody and putrid; tho eyes arc cl
weak, watery, and inilamed; thero is ringing
in tho ears, deafness, hacking or coughing to "

clear tho throat, expectoration of offensive b
matter, together with scabs from ulcers; tho ^
voico is changed and has a nasal twang; the j,
breath is offensive; smell and taste are impaired;thero is a sensation of dizziness, with r

mental depression, a hacking cough and generaldebility. Only a few of tho above-named
symptoms arc likely to bo present in any ono fa
case. Thousands of cases annually, without *

manifesting half of tho above symptoms, ro^.
suit In consumption, and end In the grave. ei

No disease is so common, more deceptive and n
dangerous, or less understood by physicians.
By its mild, soothing, and healing properties,

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures the worst
eases of Caturrlt, "cold In the head,"
Cory7.11, and Catarrhal Hcndachc.
Sold by druggists everywhere; GO cents.

"Untold Agony from Catarrh." ^
Prof. W. TIausner, tho famous mesmerist, ri

of Ithaca, y. Y.. writes: "Some ten years ago ,
1 nir.iMwi iinfnlii juronv from chronic nasal P'
catarrh. My family physician gave mc up us l£
incurable, and fluid I must dip. My cuse was w
luch a bud one, that every day, towards sunnot,my volco would becomo bo lioarec I could 11

barely spade above a whisper. Inthemornlng e<
my coughing and clearing of my throat would «
almost stranglo mc. Ily tho uao of I)r. Sage's
Catarrh Itemwjy, In three months, I was u well
roan, aud the euro has been permanent."
"Conatantly Hawking and apming." V
Thomas J. RrsntNO, Esq., £903 Pine Street, c<

St. Louis. Mo., writes: " I wus a great sufferer c;
from oatarrh for thrco years. At times I could |i
hardly breathe, and was constantly hawking
and spitting, nnd for tho lost eight months "

could not breathe through tho nostril*. I If
thought nothing could bo uono forme. Luck- ci
Ily, I was advised to try l)r. Sago's Catarrh n

Itcmedy. and I um now a well man. I bellovo
It to bo the only suro remedy for catarrh now U
manufactured, und ono bn« only to give it a
fair trial to experience Astounding results und
a permanent cure." tl

g
Tbreo Bottles Cure Cufurrli. Cl

Eu Hohhi><8, Jlunyan P. 0.. Columbia Co.,
Pa., says: "My daughter bad cuturrh when
she wus flvo y. are old. very badly. J raw Dr. g
Sage's Catarrh Remedy advertised, and pro- u
cured a bottlo for her, nnd Boon saw that it
helped her; a third bottle effected a perma-
nent cure. Hhe Is now eighteen years old and tl
sound and hwrty." e

pliMI;
siSatOR

specific rom

Woman's Diseases

Menstruation or
onthly SXORNESa

If Uk«n <arta| th. CHAMQI Of UVI, mrt
frffrtM tad Utgit will U iroidtd. arMM
took M Kiux«b to Wo*ur," >U«4 fra>

touprmj Kfviurm O*. AtiaaU.

TO WEAK MEN
h RuffrfriiiRfrom thoeffocuofyautWul erron, oaily
. dn:»jr. w»«unff weaker*®, l<*tni*nhood,«>u.,I will

rn'J a raluabk* treatiM (wtlM) conUlnltiir fall
parucnlam for Lome car®. FREE of charge. A
p\>i«uJlil miwllcalwork should mroad bjr orery
mux who U ocrrau* and debilitated. AJdroaa,

: trvt. V, C. POTL£IJ, Moodus. Conn.
dpgliuw ;

LANDRKTH8
Garden Seeds I

| Hnritockjuitln, at
R. K. GIFFKN * OO/S.

1420 1U1& BUtet

Sb SMtyfmx
||«C*1 Son. OS »nd »7 ronrt*««th

RECOLLECTIONS OF GBAJfT.
Charta Henry WtLb, in The Century.

I knew him well." the old m&n old.
"We were to*e'her tu flgnt:

/with the Left when the cham wm led.
The General of course h*d the Kifhl
I ftnod by hii aide," the old man uld,
"When * bullet whlued down the line?

Scftroe forty feet from the Generftl'i beftd-
And but little farther from mine.

"Did I blanch at the morn?" the old mm aald,
"Ah.atr, the braveat may;

And from childhood up I've been alwayi afnud
Of finding my tell in the way."

"Shall I write thee down, 0 hero," I said,
"Aa a friend of the fallen chief,

And blaxm thy name be»lde that of the dead
is a glorloua alto-relltd?"

"Kay, hla frleoda were many," the old man laid
"A greater dlatlnctlon 1 want.

Jnat nay I'm the one who when all wh done
Wrote no Kecollectlosa of Urantl'"

TllliUUGli Til12 bTATK.
kecldenta and Inoldaut* In Weet Virgin!

and Vicinity.

The Weston Light Guards have bee:
>rganized.
Senator Keana's wife presented hie

vith a son laat week.
Calls are bfcing issued to organize He

mblicans data in many of the countie*
Hon. 8. B Elkins has beea invited t

kddrefs tbe University literary societie
text commencement.
The Mayor of Grafton baa lined severa

Jaltimore »Sc Ohio conductors $100 eacl
or "blowing oat" tbeir engines withii
bo corporate limita of the town.
The Webster Echo says that the year jna
loscd ban boon ono of prosperity for Ad
lison and Webster county. Tbe Improve
aen e in that place has exceeded that o

ny previous year.
T. A. Ed wards has sold an interest ii

be Weeton Democrat to it. H. Harriooi
nd J. H. Edwards, and the paner is to bi
-i i i i c .ill u.
uj&jyrii null impruveu. xuo uiui m»i ui

\ A. Edwards & Co.
Freight traffic over the Chesapeake 6

>hio ia now very hoavy, east and weat
In Friday lifty cars were loaded it thii
lace with walnut legs for Liverpool, vif
Newport News. The logs came from St.
oais.
Misses Clars and Willie Harmon, o:
7iDUeld, Putnam county, havo been held
11500 in court (or exbnming the remaisj
f an infant child of George McAllister'!
oat why the girls committed tho revolt}gact ia a mystery.
The store of M. M. Smith, at Greenland,
(rant connty, wfia broken open on Friday
ight last, and a gold watch, a lot of jawIry,silks and cutlery were taken. One
undred dollaro reward is offered for the
ipturoof the thief.
G. D. McCartney, of Union, has a piece

[ provincial currency issued at the city oi
nuapolif*, Mil, on December^, 1775, for
20 sum oi two aud two-thirdsdollars, and
said to iiavo ba«jn originally signou by
enjamin Franklin himaelf.
Residences and places of business are in
rcat domand in Berkeley Springs and
>otexs are looking anxiously around to
icuro good locations. Persons owning
igible sites could have no better investlentthaii the erection of neat dwellings.
Dr. A. J. Lyda, financial agent of the
feet Virginia Conference Seminary, left
c Saturday to spend Bcmeten.daysat Gnyadctteand Huntington in the interest
that institution. Over $18,000 have

Ben secured in rush and on paper up to
do HatCharleston Star.
The paradise for tax collectors has been
mnd in Ravcnsvood, Jackson connty.
ho Council, v.houe term of oOica expires
>on, will turn over $1,200 in cash to their
lccessors. The corporation is free from
nbt; aud every cent of tax levied during
ie past year has been collected, the colctcrnot having a single delinquent to
iport.
Mr. Daniel Bedinger Washington died
his residence in Index, Case county,

[iseonri, December 29; 1887, aged 73
ears, 10 months and 20days. Mr. Washigtonwas a native of JeOerson county,
ud was tbe son of John Thornton Angus*
no Washington, of "Cedar Lawn" and
reat grand>nephew of General George
faehington.
Mrs. Isaac T. Leese, of Romney, aged
font; years, while brushing off the man-
1 piece on Monday, January 2d, had her
othing to catch on lire. She ran oat to
10 ran and tried to qnencb the flames,
at ea no one wae near to Resist her, she
ae burnt in Bach a terrible manner that
aath relieved her of her Buffering on
Wednesday, the 4th.
Sinco composite photographs are very
ishionable jast now, the State Journal
ante to know bow the following amateur
[Tort will do? It is said to be that of the
ext Governor of West Virginia:

General GoFf,
Colonel Mol.aln.
Geo. W. Atkluiou,

George «». Sturgiia,
Judge HoKe.

Great oxcitement prevails above bore
ith the flattering prospects of a coming
lilroad. Parties in vicinity of the Brewerplace, on Dry Fork, are having their
tnds snrveyed. We Bte no reason why

.1 1.1 L t ..~U
tJ buuiuu iiuu novo a lauiuau tuiuugu
lis section, for oar natural resources are

jaal to any in Southwest Virginia fox
ue coal and timber. Wo encourage its
ivent..McDowell Progrtu.
Robert L. Bland, ia-^compositor in the
iTeeton Democrat ollice, ia engaged In
instructing a model for an improved
jrlindor newspaper hand-press of his own
lvention. The improvement ia a vainbleone, and in addition to reducing the
ibor of the preaaman one hondred per
ant, will enable the paper to be worked
t a faster speed than that attained by
le hand'presees now in nse.

The Morgantown Post of laat week saye
ie home of Misses Jane and Rebecca
tewart, in Union district, Monongahelo
ounty, was totally destroyed by tire ou
be 4ih instant. Most of the household
oods, together with several thousand dolusin money, was lest, The ladiee
amed are well known, being sisters ol
be late Mrs. "Ibbie" Pierpont, ex-GovrnorPierpont's step-mother. Their losi
3 very severe, sndthoy deserve great sym athy.
"We have been successful," said PresientGeorge W.Thompson last night, "is
rranwing with Recsiver Wickham, of the
J. & 0,, to run our Ohio River trains into
Huntington and to have a union agencj
here, and to connect there with 0. & 0
rains. The recent bad weather has deayadwork a little and it is possible thai
rains will not be running regularly or
he Huntington extension before the firs!
f the month.".Parkcrtburg Journal.
The now Wood Pulp Mill Company o

Harper's Ferry, has contracted with ex

lenator Henry G. Davis for its supply o
nmftn enH nnnlar wood. which will comi

ram along the Una of the Went Virglnli
>ntral Bailroad. It will be delivered ii
our-feot logsaomewhere along the river
md will be floated down to the mill. Somi
ample shipments were mule tU thi
}beeapeake A, Ohio Canal from then
atelr, the loga comiog In Tla the Wee
Virginia Central Railway.
Judges Bond and Jackson, aitting Ii

Baltimore as tbe United States Olrcni
or the District of West Virginia, have re

jently continued the sale pf the Whit
Sulphur Springs to William Ji.. bluan ani
llreoted the Beceirer, A. L. Boalwmre, o

Richmond, Va., to give the purchaser poi
icasion. The qnestion of the liability o
the stockholders for nnpald subscription!
imountlng to $160,000, and all other qaei
Jons Involved, were reserved until Febrc
try, when the court will meet again I
Parkersburg.
Congressman Wilson, of our neighboi

lag district in West Virginia, attended th
free-trade banquet In Bostonlast week an

glorllled the Oobden club doctrine, wbic
is repulsive to hie constituents. Mr. Wi
son baa twice been elected from the Uo
gantown;dlstrlct by pluralities ofieseths
a hundred, and weventura to predict thi
he has been elected for the last time, It
territory which he misrepresents In Ooi
greaa la rich In mineral resources whic

cannot be develeped if the doctrine I
" r>ee np to Boeton to advocate ever comi
'* into operation in this country.. Uniot

lown (Pa ) Standard.
The Wat Virginia Farmer, pnbliabed

Kingwood, Pre*ton county, by D. Bhe:
men Guthrie, baa made ita appearand
It la « monthly publication and la devote
entirely to the lntereeta of agriculture an
atockmen. It la handionely printed, we

(4mil AAHtalnfl naniU AVlfi la /in
TOIMJU, IAIUUKUD DUHKU ^ gW| BUU w UH

of the Mat conducted papers of the kin
we have ever inspected. The Ixtill.
gknceh heartily welcomes the Farmer t
ita exchange table and wiahea it * Ion
and prosperous lite.
The Fairmont Wat Virginian says: G

K. Van Allen, Eeq , ol New York Oltj
who haa control ol the WestFairmon
mlnea near thla place for several year
paat, and which haa been Idle daring moc
of that time, la now in town and will tc
day begin operating aiid minee, hla inten
tlon being to ahlp coal at onco and ale*

' make coke aa aoon >a the twelve ovena
which were bnilt aome year^ago, are re

paired. Mr. Van Allen propoeea to oper
ate fifty ovena in the near fntore, havini
already taken atepa toward the erection o
the other thirty-eight. He ezpecla to re
main bore moat of the time and give th<
work his personal attention.

n The Waebington, Pa., oil field op l<
January 1,1888, produced over 6,000,001

Q barrels of oil. Id addition to tbia abou1
tjO.OOO barrels of oil waa abut in during th<

>- past two months. The above la tht
i. amount of oil that has passed tbrousb thf
0 pipo lllifn iroui UJttt UB1U. uuuiir au

a agreement entered into by the producer!
no new wells have been pat down since

, the firat of November. The Gantr well,
the firat showing oil signs, was struck in
January, 1885, but all bnt about 10.00C
barrels of the large production mentioned
was propuced in 1880 and 1887. As the

* Washington oil sells from fifteen to twenty
' cents higher than the market price, this
f production was worth over $5,000,000.

NKW CQBroitATlQX.
1 Tygarta Valley Uooin and Lumber Compaa)

OrganUcd.
® The Secretary of State has issued a certificateof incorporation to the Tygarts
c Valley Boom and Lumber Company,, or.ganized for the purpjee of establishing
1 and maintaining a boom cr booms, with
| or without piers or dams, across the MiddleFork river, in Randolph county, for
t the purpose of atopping and receiving saw

logs, butts, timber, lumber, staves and
, railroad ties, and for the purpose

> .flnml.n. **,111.. n J
U1 CBMUlUliilUK lUUiUSI UlUiOf nuu

generally for the transaction of a general
lumber busineee, aa well aa exercising the
powers and privileges conferred uponboom companies by chapter 121, of the
acta of 1877. The principal office to b« at
Beverly, and charter to expire in 1918
The nam of two hundred and fifty dollars
baa been sabscribed to the capital stock,
with privilfga of increasing same to one
hundred and lifty thousand dollars in all.
The corporators are Thomas A. Bradford
and T. P.R. Brown, James A. Bent, George
W. Leonard and L. D. Btradur, of Beverly; A. B. Paisons and W. B. Maxwell, of
tit. George, and J. E. Howell, of Middle
Fork.

"Goniamption Can be Cnr«d,"
Dr. J. 8. Combs, Owensville, Ohio, says:

"I have given 8cott's Emulsion of Ood
Liver Oil with liypophoephites to four
patients with better results than seemed
possible with any remedy. All were

nannn Af T nnn (tlnnnoo Anil ail-
uuicui'ai > taooD ui uuuf) uucocc, nuu ouvaccedto that stage whon Coughs, pain
in the cheat, frequent breathing, frequont
pulee, /ever and Emaciation. All these
cases have increased in weight from 16 to
28 ponndd, and are not now needing any
medicine."
The Emperor of Germany does not want

to fight. Few men of his age do.
Wonderful Cures.

W. D. Hoyt & Co., Wholesale and RetailDruggists of Rome, Ga.. says: We
have been celling Dr. Kings New Discovery,Electric Bitters and Buckien's
Arnica 8alve for two years. Have never
handled remedies that sell as well, or
give such universal oatisfaction. Thore
have been some wonderful euros effected
by these medicines in this city. Several
cases of pronounced Consumption have
been entirely cured by use of a few bottlosof Dr. King's New Discovery, taken
in connection with Electric Bitters. We
guarantee them always. Sold by Logan
«k Co.

Canada has produced a first-class railwaycollision, but she does not brag about
it. *

Fob all forma of nasal catarrh whero
luuru is uryuuua ui iuu uir pnrnagu wuu

what ia commonly called "stuffing up,"
especially when going to bad, Ely'a Cream
Balm gives perfect and immediate relief.
Its benefit to me has been priceless..A.
G. Chase, M.,D., Millwood, Kansas.

mwfillf

Advice to JttuMian.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a eick child entering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? if
so, send at once and got a bottlo of Mns.
Winslow's Soothing Byrdp fob ChildkknTkbthing. Itfl valuu is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im|mediately. Depend upon it, motbors,
there ia no mistake about it. It cores
dysentery and diarrhwa, regulates the
stomach and bowels, cures wind colic,
softens tho gums, redacea inflammation
and givee tono and energy to the whole
system. Mas. Winslow's Soothing Sybcp
fob Ojiildbkn Tbktuino is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of the
oldest and beet female nurses and physiciansin the United 8tates, and is for sale
by all druggists throughout the world.

OK a K/V»»ln umlv
1 iitc Ml touH uuttiri anian

IJacblcn'* Arnica Salve,
The bo2t Halve in the world for cats,

brniocfl, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, lever
60roe, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and poai
lively euros piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 26 cents per
box. For Bale hv IjOkrd A Go.

If De Leseeps is not dead, where is he?
He hasn't been heard from for a week.

Benton's Hair Grower.
All who are bald, all who are becomingbald, all who do not want to be bald, all

who are troubled with dandruff, or itching
of the scalp, ebould use Benton'a Hair
Grower. Eighty per cent of those using
it have grown hair. It never fails to atop

t the hair irom falling. Through 6ickneas
1 and fevers the hair sometimes falls off in a

short time, and although the person may
have remained bald for years, if you use

f Benton'a Hair Grower according to direc
tions yon are sure of a growth of hair. In

f hundreds of cases we have produced a
s good growth of hair on those who have
i been bald and glased for years. We bavo
i fully aubatantlated the following facta:
I ng |iu« IMM m wuw «ut,.ui MM, UU losiver

? bow loot bald.
Unlike other preparation*, ltcontalni noiugaroi9 lead, or vegetable or miner*! polaona.

a It Is a ipeoiflo tor falling hair, dandruff and Itch*
» lag ol the kcalp.

The Hair Grower li a hair food, and Its compoaltlonla almrnt exactly like the oil which
, anppliea the hair with lu vitality.
t Bold by drunlita orient on receipt of prloe, 1100.
.. Bintom Haib Growbr Co..

a DAW Cleveland, 0.
f*» *.

, Momifrnor Feraico seems to hare roI
into Iriah hot water, and it ia the botteel

li Uni1,
______

I, Personal.
Mr. N. H. Frohlichstaln.of Mobile, All.

'* writes: I take groat pleasure ia recom
0 mending Dr. King's New Diicovery foi

Consumption, having used it lor 1 never*
r- attack of Bronchltla and Oatarrh. It gavi
e me instant relief and entirely cared nil
d and I have not been afflicted lines, j
b alao bee to stats that I have tried othei
1- remediee with na good result. Have als<
r- used Electric Bitten aid Dr. King's Nov
a Life Pilii. both of which I cm recom
it mend. Dr. King's New Discovery to
10 Consumption, Coughs and Colds, is soli
i- on apoeitive guarantee. Trial bottles frw
ih it Logan dt Co.'s drug itore.

,e UNANC» AJTD TBAP*.
* The rMtvN of tki Money ant K

»*Markets.
Nkw Youc. Jan. li.-Moaay on cmll easy

it per oenL Prime mercantile paper 6Ka7X
r- cent Sterling exchange dull bat stood? ot I
J. 4 86*. Hales ot stocks 45.400 shores,
d Railroad bonds active: sales ft.000,000.
d Government bonds dull but firm.
II Stale bonds dull but Arm.
u The stock market showed no change In Its c
6 acter to-day, being extremely dull, and tbonth
d prevailing temper was bullish, the dlspo»ltlon

to await toe development of next week Thema
'* opened steady, but Intensely dull, but soon t
0 was mora animation, and prices moved up w
Kan Increased demand. The close was quiet,

Arm in ilmnr at lha ItMt nrtr*a rMrhad. Ala
the entire lift li higher.

\. BOKDf.CLOtXO UD.
U. 8.4a reg .~..120< M K. A T. fen. fla....

t U. 8. 4a coupon........136K Northern r*c flnta.l
' U. 8. 4H» nv...»»10l North. Pac. aeooadi_l
8 U-8.4S» coupon lDi Northweet oonaola-1
t Pacific 6 a of »96u 128* N.W. debenturea^aJl

LoulalanaiUunp.4L.8V St. L. A 8. F. Gen.M.1
ftUaworl 6a....... 1(0 Ht Paul oooaola L

* Tenn. 6aaettlenienta, VS 8l P.. C. A P. flreta.1
3 do fit....... 10) Tex. A Pac.land gr'a.

do la 6% Tc*. A Pac. K. O. ex'Central Pacific flreta 114 tra coupona..........* D. a K (i. firata- ipjK Union Pac. flriU l:
* D.AK.O. Weatfirata 73 Woat dhore....~...Ji
z Krle aeconda 99H

_
ITOCK QUOTATIONS.CLOttD BID.

. Adarai Kxpreaa ..140 Northern Pacific
American Kxprc«...lC7)<J do preferred
Cauada/Houthern... Ut Chicago A N. W.....1C
Central Pacific. 3Jj< do preferred ....1<
Cbcaapeake A Ohio.. 4% New York Oentxal....l(

> do Ant jtrefernxL. 7 Ohio A if lMlmlppi... S
) do aeconda .... 6 do preferred. '

a, C.,0. A I ...... 61 Pacific Mall I
DenverAK.U .23 Pittsburgh 1!

> Krio ..... 28* Heading _. (
do preferred 64 8t. I. A 8. F I

Fort *'ajrne _...163 do preferred 1
KausMA Texas 1"X dofir»tpreferred...U
Lake Krio A Weat... 16 C. M. A «t Pfcul
do preferred 45}j do preferred ..11

Lake8bore WH Tuxaa A Pacific. 3
Loulaviiie A Naah.... 6Jft Uuiuu Pacific fi
I*. N. A A 0 36 United titatea Ex 6
Mem A I*.,..,.., to W. fet. L. A P 1
Michigan Central... MS do preferred....... 2
Mimtouri Pacific 87% Wtlla-Fareo Kx..13
Naah. A ( hat . Til-, Aoatern union .7
New Jenwr Central.

UreadatufTs ani! FrovliloM.
Nbw You, Jan. 14..Piour, receipt* 22.831 pa

agea; export* 8.458 barn-la and >7.576 aacka: m
ket weak and price* unchanged; aalea 18,600 barn
Wheat, receipta 7.150 bunhela: ex porta 63,954 bui
cm; miqb ,7bu.wu ttUMXK.'is oi lutures ana
oil heli of spot; optlon*>'eik and very dull; N<
spring 91Sc; ungraded red Ola'AKc; No 1 red9
So 2 red Jauuhij'vIh'jI'^c,dosing at91c; Februi
u. 7-16a9lHc, dosiug at 91*; April 9JKc; May 94:
94H<\ doalug94$4c; June #»$c. Corn. receipts 28,:
buaheJa: ex «oru 16,41 J bushela; bale* 120.000 bui
e'a ol futures and 82.000 bushels of apot; optic
quiet; ungraded GOWaGJ^c: No. 3, »>ic; No. 2 Ji
utry 61 So. February 6lj$c; March C2%c; M
62%aS2>Je, dotlug at Ci'/tc OaU, rccelj u 25,1
buafiela; exporta id,000 buahela; saka 120.4
bushels o( futures and 71,000 buahda
spot; options firm: mixed western 38a4<
white do «0aitic Hay firm, llopa firm, coff
dull and (air; IUo l"^c; otitloua ateady: sale* a
760 bag*; Jauuary l4S5ali.&c; February 141
16.45c; Msrch 14.26al4 4»c; April 14.16al4 25c; m
14.lual4.2So; June la «6ai4.10c: July 13 66*18.72
Auguat 13 30c; ecotetuber I3 00al3 25o: Octot
1100c; November and December 13.00a bui
dull and nominal; reflne<l quiet. Molasses du
Kice steady. 1'allow ateady at 4 ll-Ma4Hc. Bo*
<l<>l»-t at SI U%. Turpentine dull, fcgga stead
western 2la22£o. Port active Cut meats stead
pickled bellie* 7J£a7)£c. Lard dull; western alea
apot 7.72)^0: February 7.66c March 7.75c; M
7.87c: Juue 7.92c; dty atoam 7.55c. Butter qui
and Ann; nee.tern 16a35c. Cheese firm and u
changed.
Chicago. Jau. 14 ~OuUIde the pork pit the

wo but little activity on '-'hange to-aay. T
tranaactlona were of the aame character aa ou F
day, and price* kept wltuln a narrow range Co
waa eveu duller l'ork waa the moat active, but
waa not nearly as exciting aa for the pievloua da
of the week. Fiour lu moderate luqulrv; wlnl
wheat SJ60a4 25; spring 8. 75a4 50; rye|2G5a3".
Wheat, ca»h No. 2 spring 77Ha78c; No. 3 aprl:
nominal; No.2 red nominal: January 77%a77^
closing at 77Sc; February 77&a7ac. doalngat 77J<
March 7&Ha7^c, dosing at 7b%c; May MaMfc
dosiugat»i%2. Corn. cash No. 2,4854c; Janua
4>>%c: February4aJi*4Dc. closing at 4S%e; Man
4'J3,a4'J>iC. dosiuK at 4»>4"; May MaMfcc, closti
ati>4c. Oats, csskNo. -2,31a31kc: May 34Hie. U)
cash No 2, 62S0. Barley. No. Z 73a83c. Flaxsee
No 1, |144al 44^. Prime timothy seed |1 45a2 i
Pork, caah fl4 &5al4 70; January |14 70; Mi
916 WSa<5 15. cloaiug at 115 12K Lard, caa
Jauuary ana February 7.42>4c; March 7.50c; Mi
7.C7j%c. Baoou. abort ribs, *70c; ahouldera 6.9
7.00c; abort clear 7.Ka8.C0o. Whisky f I 10.
P«Tn.in«LfHii !Hi.. Jan. 14-.Klonr drmai

11klit. Wheat a shade easier: No '2 red Janua
MO^adlc; February ViHaXic; March y*%a03c; Api
U3HaMc; May W^aitte. tk»m,SDOt unsettled ai
lower; optloua steady; No. 3 hlKh mixed 6fe
steamer No. '1 high mixed 58!r«c; N
2 mixed January &s%aWc; February 6
M»>fcs March UMfiofcc: April tile; May <W<a62J4
OrtU, spot dull and weak. No 2 white 42c: No.
white 4lKc: future* quiet but steady; No 2whi
January 41 Xa41><o: Feoruarv4l)fa4l%c: Marrh 41
alifcc: April 4*a4J>ic: May 4'J%a48o. Butt
tirm and lu (air demaud; rreamery extra 83c. Eg
dull aud weaker; western Brats vie.

Ba.'.nxnai. Mn.,Jan 14..WnMt, wostern lrref
larond quiet; No. J winter red spot SSJiaDOc: Fe
riury twiyjj^c: May9ia">4^c. 'ioni, western firm
and quiet; mixed spot &»c hid; February toH
Marcn 60c. Oati firm and quiet; western white4
i2c: do mixed 37*3ite Provisions steady and quUI'offee nominal; Klo cargoca ordinary to is
17Xal7&c.

liiHciitifati, O., Jan. 14 .Flour steady. Wha
iteady; No. 2 rtd 89c; recclpta C.SOo bushels: shi
mcnU 8.GOU bushels. Corn easy No. 1 ft'.
Oaiseaay: No. 2 mixed 34%aK>c. Hye dull; No.
7l>j. I'rovUioru Arm aud unchanged. Whli]
steady; sales ol 1,070 barrels at f1 U6. Uu ttor, Bug
and cneese Arm.
Totrnw, 0., Jan. 14 .Wheat doll and Arm; c»

87J<aS8c: May 9u%c; Juno91%o; July the. (Sorndt
and steady: cash 62c. Oau nominal. Clover**
dull; cash |i 15.

Fetrnteum.
Nrw Tobi, Jan. 14..Thla wm another daywild excitementm the Petroleum F.xchango, at

(ora ahort time alter the' peulug the brokers «c
on the verge ol a panic. So uncertain was the le<
lngthata»io-n a* It waa perceived that none
the large interval* bad any buying orders tho tra
era all boftan seltiupand a|dron«ol5Kowai recordi
In the IliKt fifteen minutes This waa followed l
a very sharp rally, In which the prlcrcloMsd at 9;
but th« frightened holders atlii continued to ae
aud the cloao waa weax at 91%r I be sales lor U
two hours were more than double tho total of U
Ave hotua of T&terday. Opening at »4o, bight
Wc, lowest bbftc, closing at 01>(c; talus 5,H>4,0
barrels.
fmBscBfliT, Pa., Jan. 14-Tbo market quloU

down In tho afternoon. There was very Uti
trading and prlcos closed uteady at 92}ic. It
said that Plttaburgn suffered more than any oth
oil centra by the nudden drop In prices. Twent
four hows ago at least i,000,K>0 barrels ol oil we
held by Pittsburgh parties. A largo proportion
this oil waa purcbawfd in tho middle ol the nin
ties. It isclalmed that folly 2.000,lOJ barrel* we
dumped hero yesterday afternoon and this mor
lug *t pri:ea r*uglng from 92e down to t>9c. T1
Iomc* were heavy, but there were no ullures, at
It is confidently exacted that all the aheeu wl
gut through the clearing houwj on Mouda
Opened at 9%c; closed *l92Xc; highest 91c; lo'
CHt b'JC.
Oa Crrr, Pa., Jan. 14..Opened at 93Xo; hlghf

9JJic; lowest 85>fc; closed at 92$4c; sales 2,S1(
OuU barrels; clearances 4,220,COO barrels.
BRADroED, Pa., Jan. ll.-Opcnud at 93%c: clt

<vi at 92J$c:hisbe*t OTJ4C; lowest 19c; cloaraua
8,888,000 barroli.
TrrnmLLi, Pa., Jan. 14..Opened at 93hlg

«t83Jio; lowwtMJfo: Cosed at 92fto.
Llv®BlockOmcino,Jan. 14..The Drover11 Journal roport

Cattle.Receipt* n.OCO bead: market alow; it. e
S3(0*5 20; atockerx and feeder* 92 25a3 60; cow
bulla and mixed f 1 75a3 10. Hog*.Receipt* 14.0
head: shipment* 6,000 hotd; market alow at
lower: mixed 8> 15o5 45; heavy IS 40*5 75; lie
«»9oft5 40; »klp*Vtfa4 80 Hbeep.Receipt* 8.0
he*d: shipment* l.OGn he*d; market strong; n*tlv
(4 C0*5 40; wwteru 14 00*5 10; Tcxans S3 00*3 8
l*mbs |4 75*6 25.
larr LtBurrr. J*n. 14.-Catlle-Booeipt* 2

head: shipment* 890 head; market nothing doir
all through ootuigumeniA. Hogs.Receipt* 3 3
bead: shipments 4 2a) he*d; market moderate
active and * stronger tendency In prices for no
week; PhiladeiphUs 85G.*57ft: mixed S5 60*5C
Yorker* 85 35*5 40: common to fair 15 16*5 25; pi
S3 6Ca500. Bhecp-KeoelPt* SCO bead; ahipmex
2,000 head; market Arm at unchanged pricea.
UxncntNATi. O Jan. 14-Hop lUauJy: 001

mon and light HOOafi2S; racking and butch!
isaoas 6a

l>ry Oooda.
n*w Yobx,' Jan. 14..Th" market vu qnlet b

prtcea Tcry tirm for all (*eacriptioni of cotton goo<
A brown cottona advanced to 7*c, and do D to Cfc
Wludajr grej prlnu to 6}£c. Woolen gooda loo
log up.

DKWTUTRT,

oca

PICTDRK8. ART MATBKIALH, KT
«r^niWT«n Dn A DT\Q

| "mu wam/0|

T Sqatrct, Trl&nglei,
Paber*! Pencil*,

[Thumb Tfoka, it

\ NIOOLL'8 ART STORK,
j 1*14 1222 Market «trf»

i ARE YOU"
' Buffer'ng from «uy of the r»ulu of jouthfal
r dlwreUonior abutcc re«ultltK 1° nominal Wc
. new, Impntency. Lout Manhood, etc.. It »o, B»

ym'i llxnn flrxario will euro you. Died and
\ oommeudid by a large number of »peclalUU
1 dl*eaa« of the Ren'tal nrvaoi. Tho price for
B boxes, which 1* nufflcieni for any oue. Is W,

druttl'ta or by mail. Hample Box free. H,
AWTIRA 00., Box 1117, Pblla., ha, oclO-M'

QEO» B. BTTTKL M OO.

^ SecondWeek
per
llU 07 THE GREAT

SBMI-ANNUAI.
hAIf

Clearance Sale
aott

Ififln FStiffil
" MUUl kl VIIIVI
IS

<Sz CO.'S.
SK
12

S% Our large stock of Remnants
w and Odds and Ends is being
** rapidly disposed of, but there
J'J are still some of the greatest
p? bargains ever offered in
%
I Plush, ^strachan and Cloth:
»x !

. WRAPS ;
Kill.
& Of the latest cuts and styles,
k>; and best qualities.
s
wo j

li.sr.if.r.nRT4TNS!
Z uauu uuiuamu
)c:

Odd Curtains sold at one-half
t their value, and we offer special
£ reduction throughout the line,
iin We also have Curtain Poles
jj and Fixtures in Ebony, Cherry
S and Brass.
n-

re

| Housefurnishing Goods!
u
" Towels, the best value ever

jj: offered at 25 cents each.
Table Linens and Napkins,

^ separate and in sets, at special J
prices. J

i
if n
3a r

ia
As our stock of these special- j

jy ties is limited we invite an
* early call.
°- £
'* J

§Geo.E, Stifel&Co.!
t '

" 1114 MAIN ST. '

Si ;
lr rUKNITUBB-G. M P.N I) HI-. A CO. J
« SPECIAL I
1 APPOINTMENT. IA L
hi s

* l\Tula la to anoonnoo that Hi« 8kr Hlgbneaa Santa B
Clana h&a appointed ua apodal amenta lor Us t]
aaleol j

1 Beautiful Giftsj
*4 I
>y and a general line of new and pleasing Holiday °

c, Goods. Iu obedience to his commands we havo °

U, bought and placed on vlow

i The Largest Stock |
;d AND £

l Finest Assortment I
TO
of of ploaalng and uiefol presents which will be teen

anywhere, and onr

! ENTICING PRICES !
m.

11
will make It po*dblo for all to.mako a suitable

,

gift to their nearest and dourest friends without J
*t dimlnUiilnR the contents of their pocket-books to

a very great extent.

: Look It Over 1
whether you buy or not We are always plowed

to ice you.
a:

B

i ft llnnrlnl 0 On °

iBUfflGIIUBIOlUU.,
na* MAIN ST. 1

® dels

^ The sensible plan of getting Z
xt I >fv"\ m newi direct, by taking the
» I JJ Y Washington Weeklj "

s llil Star> 1

Ur It If the beat all-round family *

jri newspaper la ihe United Ptatea. In addition to a

proper proportion of unexceptionable original
and selected Literary, Household, Agricultural V
and Miscellaneous matter, it contains all the ^

1,. newt, Local, Domestic and Foreign, supplied by
[c. both regular and special telegraph and mall oor- b
k* rapondents, at home and abroad. It pays par_tlcular attention to the Social, Official and PoliticalNews and Oosslp of the National Capital, In B

which fields It is absolutely without a rival. As k~

1888 U a "Presidential year," all eyes will be
tumod to Washington for the next two years, so T

that a first-class paper from the cen'er of affairs °

will not only be peculiarly Interesting and valuable,but almost indispensable. Thk Btab will ^
meet all requirements In this respect It is
COUPLETS, PRE4H, BRIGHT, INDEPENDENT.
Eight broad psges of aeven columns each I Only 1

Om Dollar a Year//
Send for Sample Copy, and ace attractive pre«l.im11a* AiMmm

TUB WEEKLY STAR,
(Mention thli paper.) Washington, D. a

= ailVASTOPPED FREE 1
C. K B I wT Mmrvtlmt ruetm.

. M litstna Parconi RutoredI BDr.KUKE B GREAT
NerveRestorer^ Axi/BumftNlRVI ni3BAJK\. Only mr*

(nr< /of h'rrtt Affntitm. fUi, FtCrfty, tU,
iHFALLULB If Utren ftt directed. N' hit iflfWk/1r,tdAy-t mm. Tre»tU« and si trill bo«l« he* t*

BCCnOt Spending a dollar In NewtpaperLlUnL Advertisingoorreipond with
THE L. JEFF. UILBOUBNK

ADVERTISING AGENCY.
Ill A130 K. Baltlmo-e 4t. Baltimore, lid.

In- thoONLY general Adrertltlng Armicy In Baltl
*i- more or the ^ouih wbo*e lacllitlea far i*'aclng Adnr.wtl*«tnenu are perfect and an«urpa»ed. LUu

Z £?,££?"" NEWSPAPER DIRECTORY
nz containing all the Leading Sewapapen and Perl,at odlcali. wTtn rates and other valuable lnformaR.Uon. nnt to anjr addruai on reoelptol *5c to pay
*Af lor postage. no»ww

ELECTION NOTICE.

COUNTY

Election Notice.
ELECTION FEB. 4,1888.

At ft meetlna of the Boftrd of CoramlMloneni of
the oouut? of Ohio, held on Thursday, the 22d day
of Oeoember, 1487, the following action vu hid
and the following Ordlnftnoe adopted:

AN ORDINANCE
Prorldlng for a Tote upon the Question
of Hubscrlblog $$00,000te the CapiulStoekof the Wheeling AHarrlalmrgHallway Companj

of West Virginia.
Wuekxas, The Wheeling 6 Harrliburg Bailway

Compan/ of West Virginia haa requested a vote
to be ordered and money to be appropriated In aid
of the construction of lta railroad In Ohio county,
InoludluK a bridge across the Ohio rirer. at or near
the head of Wheeling Ialand, and tracks thereon
and the approaches thereto, and the terminal
track* and laeilltlos thereof, in the aaid county,
including a tunnel through Wheeling H1U, and
within the limits of the city of Wheeling north of
Tenth street; and
Wiiuuua, Tho Board of CommUslonen of tho

county of Ohio deem It desirable for the county to
appropriate money to aid in the construction of
uch railroad bridgo across tho Ohio river, in said
county, and of a railroad crossing aaid bridge, and
the terminal and oonncctlng tracks and iadlltiei
Df said railroad in said ouunty, luch appropriationto bo made by subscription to the capital
itock of said eompiny; therefore, It la hereby
Obokbu). By the Board of Commissioners of the

oounty of Ohio, that a vote be taken upon the
question of tho appropriation br inch subscription,by said oounty. of the sum of 1300,000, to the
irork above specified. Such vote shall be taken at
the several places ol voting in said county, at a
rpecial election which shall bo held on

Saturday, ther4th Da; of February, '88.
11 IUDO TUWBUBU USUI m.wi VI .uku

jon, any aubacriptlon thereof by this Board, or Its
meat, ahall be upon the terms mid conditions folowlng:Theaaldaumof Tlirae HundredTaouwiud
ollar* shall besubscribed to tne capital atock of
he Wheeling & Harrlaburg Bailway Company of
iVcat Virginia, and Buch aubscriplion ahall bo patibleaafollows: Klfty thouaand dollar* when at
east one hundred ihouuind dollar* ahall havu
>een ex (tended by the railway company In Uie
lonatruction of tho bridge aforesaid, and fifty
houaand dollars stiall have boon expended by the
allwayoompany In tho purchase and conatractlon
if terminal* as aforesaid In the county of Ohio. The
icond Olty tfiou&and dollara nhall bo paid when (
wo hundred thouaand dollar* ahall hare bceu extendedby tbo railway company in thu coLhtruclonof thu aald bridge, aud one hundred thousand
lollara ahall have been expended by the railway
umpauy In thu purchase and construction of the
erminala aforesaid In the county of Ohio. The
hlrd fifty thomand dollars ahall bo paid when t
hreo buudred thousand dollars shall havo been ,

upended by the railway company In the con- c
traction of the aid bridge, and one hundred and -j
ifty thousand dollars shall hare been expended (
iy aald railway company In the purchase aud contractionof tho terminals aforesaid. The fourth
kfty thoufand dollars ahall be p*ld when four (
mudred thousand dollars ahall hare been exiiend-
d by the railway company In the construction of
he aald bridge, and two hundred tbounand dol- (
ara ahall have been expended by said railway .

ompany in the purchase and construction of the
ermlnala aforesaid. The remaking one hundred t
houaand dollars ahall be paid when aald bridge t
nd tunnel ahall hare been complct.d, and wh»n t
new railroad from tho bridge to Boweritou. in
he titato of Ohio, ahall havo been constructed
eady for the paaauge of trains, or ahall. In tho t
udgmont of the Board ol Commissioners, be so
ar advanced In oonstructlou aa to practically asureita completion, aud when the sum of three

inndredthouaand dollars shall have been ex- f
ended in the purchase and construction of such
armlnals.
Fxovidid, That If tho construction of tho aald j
iridgo and railroad from tho aald bridge to Bowers- <;
on. Ohio, shall not be In good faith commenced
rltbla eight months from Uie date of the making of y
uch subscription, If ltbeauthorlrod.orbelngcym- .

aonccd ahall not be completed, and havo cars ,

unuiogovor the aald railroad and bridgo into tho
ounty of Ohio and the city nf Whoeliug, wlthlu
uur yean rrom me ukw hi hjukiuk buuu

lon, and auch further timo as may be rendered
icocatary by litigation which could not rea»onably
eavoided, then tho sai<l Board shall bo at liberty
9 withdraw aa to any part of the subscription of
tiree hundred thousand dollar* which may not
avo become payable under the terms of Ibis Ordlanco,and if said subscription be authorized, the
sld railway company shall accept or decilno the
aid subscription within thirty da; a after the same

nay bo offered by the Board or iU agent But the
loard of Commlsdoneni may, forRood cause ahown,
xtend the time for the commencement or comletionofthe work. Thoagreement of subscription
ball nlpulate on behalf of tbo Whaling
Harrisburg Railway Company of West Vlreinia,

nd lis nucccasora, that auy aud every railroaJ
eretoforo or hereafter coustruoted shall havo the
ight to connect lu tracks with the tracks of tald
allwaycompauy extending over said br;dgcaud
be appioacbos thereto, and to transport its t ains
versaid bridge aud approaches, upon pitying com
cnsatlon therefor, under such reasonable ri'Kulaiuusand on such reasonable terms as said railway .

ompany shall prescribe; and that Haid railway
ompany, or its succcssors, shall tranxport all cars,
r freight and passengers, over raid bridgo aud
vorsald terminal tracks in tho city of Wheeling
nd Benwood, (if said terminal nyBtem is extendod
9 the latter point.) aud tho charge for transportugany freight car upon or over said tormlnal aysumshall not cxcecd two dollars per car, and said
illwaycompany shall permit the aforesaid uaoof
is track! and perform the aioreoUd services for
ny and every railroad now or hereafter built into
lie said city of Wheeling, or Benwood, or Martin's
erry, withoutdlscrimli ation, eithor ax to charges
jr like privileges or service, or as to the manuer
f performing such service.
Phovidkd, Bald railway oompany. or its suocesara.shall not be required to transfer any freight
ir upou or over its terminal system for any railpadcompany which shall not perform a like seriesupon or over its track in tho city of Wheeling,
r Benwood, or Martin's Kerry, for said railway
ompany(OC itssucccMtotv, at a like charge for like
»rvfce. Tho stock to be issued under said aubOptionshall, if the said Board of Commissioners
lect, at tho time of making tho subscription, bo
isdo a preferred stock, to the effect that tcu per 1
cut of the net earnings of said railway company,
Iter psylng operating expenses, maintenance,
ixos, interest, and necessary Improvements,
Hall be applied to tho redemption and retirelentof said stock at par. The said eloctlozi
:mll be held by the following named Commisioners,who are hereby appolntd for that purpose, <
uatii to say:

WASHINGTON DISTRICT.
At the Jlote 1I<mc-U. Edwards, Lowta Wcltxel, <
ohu (i. Kline. f
At Fmtoit-lliomu Myer, K. Hamm, T. Hanua. t

MADISON DISTRICT.
At Market J/wk.Patrick Kennedy, Cecil A. Robwon,John 11. Tappau.
At the Juand llotc lioutc.Q, W. Bsggs, J. A. Faris,
Klwcod Hughes,

CLAY DISTRICT. j
At the Old Court Houte.W'. F. Peterson, John n. <

[all, H. J. Felbcr.
UNION DISTRICT.

Court IIouM-Chu. .Locller, John II. Downs,
amc« R, Acker.

CBNTRK DISTICT.
Bote IIouk.L, Delbrugge, Fred. Lauo, Jamos
loed, 8r.

WKBSTBR DISTRICT.
no*trIIov*e.John Clark, John Wciagerber, Bern

***

RITCHIE DISTRICT.

Bote 27otu»e.Jacob Hopatatter, Henry Sohulz.
itlgUlt Nolto.
Adam' school Boutc.J. 8. Garvin, B. Marpolo, F.
icCalij.

TRIADBLTHIA DISTRICT.
LeatUncood [School Boutc).U, W. Woods, Flatoff
tne, J Game*.
Elm Orott {Tmm Hall).J. B. Wood*, John Hal*

tod, W. T. CDamben.
rruuUlphla {[yiwum't).J. N. Thornburg, John

[elfonblue, Robert Armntroug
Vrulaj Jiobtnton't.James Oldham, John Robin*

) , Alex. McOonn.
LIDKHTY DISTRICT.

Wat Liberty.Samuel Bell, Vincent Van Motor,
f B. Curtla.
Potomac-Isaac Bnedekor, John C. Farls, Jaxnoa
[oCammon.
Valley (front-W. F. Whltham, James V. Cham*

en, T. T. Maxwell.
RICHLAND DISTRICT.

Glenn'$ Run School Uoutc.T. J. Garden, Charles
lunbev, i-benexer Magee
lirlck tithool Uoute Kugeno Rldgley, William

[Itchell,WUllam North. Mr.
And the following pononi are appointed to canarathe vote at the placet of voting hereinafter
xentloncd:

WASHINGTON DISTRICT.
Bote Houte-Vf. Kennedy, John Koch, David
[organ.

MADISON DISTRICT. J
Market Uovto-K. L. Stone, R. B. Burt, James P.

Caswell.
bland Bote Boutc.L. 0. Smith, Jamca Waller,

VI)11am M. Manh.
CLAY DISTRICT.

Old Ofurt JJouk.Thomai M. Rdlly, M. J. O'K&ne,
rhomai Jonea

UNION DISTRICT,
Cburf Boute.Peter Farroll, J. M. Ewlng, J. M.

Sotaford.
CENTRE DISTRICT.

Bote IToitM-Wllllam C. Boabrlght, Job* Bced,
fr., Jamea FUan.

WEBSTER DISTRICT.
Bote Houae.John V. Gavin, Robert Johnaon,T.

W.WeltxeL
RITCHIE DISTRICT.

Bo*e £T#u*-CharlM Schroedcr, B. Devlne, Au*
imat Miller.
And the poll ihall In other rctpecU be taken,

ind the reault nhall bu certified u directed by HocHon24, Chapter 89, ot the Code of Weal Virginia
The ballot* u*ed In taking the tald poll «h>U have
written or printed thercou tho wofdi. "Hubacrlplion,"or ,rSo Hubacrlptlon." or ao> other wor<l«
that will »how how the roter Intended to rot* on
tbo qtu* Ion propoaed The order Khali be pubn.h.wt« ifennlrM h* and ahall alio 1M> tuih.

lilted Id the following nrw»p«per« publUbed la
nld couuty: In thr ixuiy Kfjiier. Daily Intki.i.:uINCEU,wot ViroinUehe titOOU /ritunu, niul *rui
Isilcr; alio In tho WaUy KieuUr and WuuciY
Intuuuncu.
oorr TBYB: CHAKLEfl C. WOODS.

Clerk of the Board of CommlMlouern of Ohio
County. diw»

KIRK'S

BfLOATlKin SOAP
THE 'cHIEF

For tho Bath, Toilot and Laundry.
Snow White nnd Absolutely Pure.
If roar dealer «toc» not kotp White Cloud 8oat»,

lond 10 cent* for aample cake to too maxorr,

jbs. s. kirk & co.,
CHICACO.

rituhtk i"h haijk.

ipRU8TEE'8 SALE.
By rlrtno of a dec«! of truat made hj William D.

Steele and Lena Steele, bin wife, to moaa trustee,
daied May 23, l»to7, ivcordod lu the olUcc of tho
Clerk of the County Court of M&raball oounty,
Weat Virginia, In Do*d of Troit Book No. 7. pan J
396,1 will eell at the front door ol the Court Homo
of Marahall county, on
MONDAY, the 33d DAY of JANUARY, 18RS,

oommcoclng at 10 o'clock a. the following dehCrllxdproperty, that fa to say: Two ccrla'n Jo:a of
land tlluato In Marshall county, Wert Virginia,
being lota numbered thrteand four in McMecoan*
llle an laid out by K. A lilldreth; each of »ald

lot« fmnta thirty two fee: on <ho wt-at line ot tho
Wheeling «ud MouudaTllio tur- Mac. and runs
wo«t to tho ta*t line of th* Haltiusoro & Ohio
Ballroed. aa located aince the construction of tho
railroad bridge nvor the Ohio river. in Bcnwo'd;
reaervlng, however, the coal underlying a«ld lota.

he title la belirvcd to l>e k >cd. but aelliiig m
trustee 1 will convey only the title ve»ttd in me by
aid deed of truat
izbwb op -talm-oae-third and »n nnch wore a»

the purni'mwr etccta to pav iu caah ou ihe day of
tale, tho balance in two equal inhtallmenU in ono
uid two year*, noica bearing hi tore, t fnn tho day
jI aale to be given for the deferred t aynenta, ard
iccuml by deed of treat aiid policy ol iiuunuice
>n the property Mid.
de 9M W. J. W.COWDIM. Tr'itee.

JiKUdTEE'S toA.LE.
Br virtue of a de<vl of truat made bv Granre

lubbard and Kama H Hubbard, tin wife, to lao
ia traatee, dated Docetnber4, ltoS, teenrdod In the
ifHoe ol the dork of the County nun of Ohio
uunty, Weat Virginia, iu Dud of Tiuat Book No.
0, pago 472,1 will pull at tbo north do jr of tho
Jourt House ol aild county, on

SATURDAY. JANUARY 21, IbSS,
ommoociug at 10 o'dtfR. m., iho following
>roperty. that la to mj:
All of lx>t numbered forty-two (Lot No 42) in

Jaldwell'a Addition to tho city of Wheelicg in
aid county.
Tkbmi or Bali.One-third and m much more oa
he purchaser mar elect, to be paid in m«h at the
lme of aale. and the balance in two equal installnentaat ono and two yeara, with Inter*1." fxom
be day ol aale. tho purchaser to klvo note* for
be deferred pay .nenta and the Utle to be retained
intil payment la m«du in full.

W. K. CRAWFORD, Trustee.
J. C. Hibvky. Anotlonocr. de23

pBUSTEE'8 SALE.
Brrirtno jf adaelof trust made by Jame* E.

raria and Btta U Karia. htr. wife, to mo aa trmfo,
latodJulylft. 1884, recori- d In tlio otll.'o ol tho
:ierk of the County Court of Ohio cuuuty, West
Hrgloil, in Deed of Trutt Book No 21, oigo CH I
rill aell at the north front door of iho Cou.t house
if aaid county, on
SATURDAY, tho Slat DAY of JANUARY, 1U&,
©mmencing at 10 o'clork a. m.f tho following do*
crlbed property, that ia to nay: All that lot or
tarcelol giound on Whaling ia.aiul known m
x)t Numbered Kishty-clght in D Ziuc'a addition
o the city ol Wheellog, in Ohio ootiuty, Weat Virlata,together with the Improvement* tocrcon,
hoboToeltJunonta and appurtcnanoea thereto be*
onguig.
Tho title ia balieved to bo good, but wiling m

rusteo I will convey only tho title Tc*tvd iu mc by
aid docd of truat.
Taaim or S*x.a-Ono-thlrd and ai much morom
he purchaser electa to p*» in ct'.h on ;hc d«y of
ale. tho balance In two equal lusialrnenta at one
md two your*, tho pnrchawr to give notoa bearing
ntercat from tho day of talo lor th« deferred pnyufnta.tho iltle to bo retained until payiueu: la
oade ia lull.

W. J. W. C07/DES, TrcxtoP.
W. If. IUu.ro. Anctlon-vr *

KDWAltl) L. IlO*R & CO.

A HAPPY THOUGHT
And a Timely Suggestion.

A HAPPY TUOUOBT:-Whit an elegant
Jhrlitrau present Ior a Mother Wllo, fi inter or
friend, a standard or white Hcwln* Mwhlno
roui.l prove. Ppi*iial lndocemoat* offero-i: Vxvrr
tfachlno purcbMcd Intended foreither % rhtlv.niai
>rNow Year'* Gift, will t>w tlttc.l with oxtrn etelantlvflushed faucy wool wort, without add!lonaloxpenKo to purchaser.

A TIUELY bUOOEHTIUN:

A contrrcRatlon wlxblnn to kindly rornoraber
heir pwtor, n forco of cierfcn or employe* desiring
oconvey their *nprwlatlon to an i>utplo>er or
KU«Ker, cau not Und amotoauiubto kilt thmi thn

HatchlrM Callftmph Writing MicMno. Wo wlJl
»Mtltuu> mmclvta number* of fore** wishing to
ake advanuxo «>f our Timely Kng^tlon, aud do*
itUi liberally to fnribcr the Rood '-hubo.
Wo cordially invito Inspection ol our goojo.

EDWARD L. HOSE A CO.,
nnll ff.t TW^t.Vt ll PTKKKT.

wiigF.Liyq :<AKK:?V.

ONE THOUSAND
Pounds oi"

FINE FRUiT UAKE>'or,Knitdy and Kor Salo by
Wheeling BakeryCo.

laao market MncKi.r.

ronr Grocer fur P«nc*lr<i F1^"- <^13

.IKWKLItY, WATCTIK9. 1VC.

New Goods
ARRIVING EVEEY DAY.

I. GJ-. Dillon Co.

A rery cboloe Mloolion o! Sterling Hllror, Oryx
ina AUllqao srani xaoje*. riauo «u«|uw
ind Terra Cotta Ornanenia, French Kronxw &ad
BoyaJ Worcester. Pooltnn, Carl*bad, Htvlland, B,
h D. Llmocefl, Polntmi, liop'land «cd Mlnton
China, in ail tne new Kiupo aad colors, at

L fi. DILLON & CO.%
OCge IS2.T Var.Nt *" '»'>

INIOTOOTtAVHV.

QABINET
PHOTOGRAPX^i

ONLY 93 00 PKit DOZKN.
HIGGINS' GALriKRY,

a t-weiflh nirrr'..

CHINA, GLAS8 AND <jLfKK\HWAKEi

Parlor lamps, Bracket Lamps.
Lamps of all klud«, at lowest priocs.

EWING BRO^.,
jaU 121ft Market o>po»ltP Mnl uw? Ifrri^o.

gPEOlAL BARGAINS
Atd now offered In

Decorated Tea and Dinner Ware,
Chamber Sets, Cnsptdme* and Ftncy Good*.

JOHN M:t: l)KL.,
du30 1130 Malu SuecL


